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I beg to move for leave to ",ithdraw the 
Con~titution (Amendmenl) BilL 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Before taking up 
this motion. I have to dispose of the amend-
ment moved by Shri Daga. I find that he 
is not here. I will now put his amendment 
to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. twas Pllt and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That leave be granted to withdraw 

the Constitution (Amendment) Bill." 
Tlte mot/on \Vas adop led. 

SHRI BHARAT SINGH CHAUHAN: 
I withdraw the Bill. 

The Bill was, by leave, withdrawn. 

17.30 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

(Insertion 0/ New Article 16A) by Dr. 
Karni Singh 

DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner): I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration. " 
I would like to speak in support of my 

Constitution (Amendment) Bill No. 13, 
which tries to bring about an amendment 
of the fundamental rights chapler by 
inserting a new clause 16A, which would 
read: 

"16A. (I) All adult citizens shall have 
the right to work and shall 
be entitled to adequate 
means of livelihood . 

(2) Failing to procure such 
livelihood as referred to in 
clause (1), every citizen 
shall be entitled to an 
unemployment allowance 
to be paid by the State." 

A few weeks ago I had the honour once 
again to move a similar Bill, trying to get 
free compulsory primary education for the 
country and to get Parliament to accept old 
age insurance, help to the poor, to the 
infirm, old and so on. The Bill that I have 
introduced is in line with the mood of the 
House. which was expressed by members 
from practically every side of the House, 
when it was mentioned very clearly and in 
emphatical terms that unless something was 
done positively to eradicate poverty in this 
country. to find job for our teeming millions, 
this country would face revolntionary con-
ditions. I say that in keeping with the 
very words spoken by the Prime Minister 
and other Ministers opposite and members 
of this hon. House as the Constitution 
24th (Amendment) Bill yesterday, I commend 
this Bill to the House with a requl:st that 
this may please not be taken as a Bill 
coming from the opposition benches but & 
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Bill that seeks to get the directive principles 
of the Constitution implemented. 

Articles 39 and 41 of the Directive 
Principles chapter are very clear on this 
point. Article 19 reads: 

"The State shall, in particular, 
direct its policy towards securing-

(a) that the citizens, men and 
women equally. have the right 
to an adequate means of liveli-
hood." 

Similarly, article 41 deals with the right 
to work. There could be a comment against 
this Bill that it is trying to seek to make 
employment justiciable. This was said 
about my Bill last time too. But I will 
onCe again say that there should be no 
ap prehensions in the minds of the ruling 
party because the Chaper on Fundamental 
Rights has been amended by our House and 
very soon, if the threat is carried out, the 
Supreme Court or and court of justice that 
Wishes to stand up against the stand of 
Parliament Would be impeached. So, I do 
not think that YOll need have any fears that 
the jUdiciary in future will be able to give 
this COuntry fair and impartial justice. I am 
quite sure that the mood of this House in 
this direction should also be understood. 
TOday, Sir, property has become a dirty 
Word. Tomorrow I have no doubt that 
liberty would also become a dirty word and 
very soon impartial justice will also beco~e 
a dirty word. Each one of these WIll 
fOllow one by one. This is how I feel and 
I Sincerely bope that I am wrong but the 
hOn'ble House will have to consider these 
lUatters. 

Sir. unemployment has become a 
SCOUrge in our country, in fact, scourge in 
all under-developed and under-~ourish~d 
COuntries and, I think, a country hke IndIa 
which is trying to become pioneer in the 
ASian world can at least look at Japan-a 
Sister Asian country who having been des-
troyed by the atom bomb within a period of 
twenty years has created jobs for all. They 
were able to taper off their population at 
10 crores and now I believe, that even Japan 
Wants more peo~le-the reverse of India's 
situation In a very short span of twenty 
Years in Japan they completed wiped of un-
employment. I have been to Japan many.a 
time and every time I go to Japan there IS 
one thing that I mark- the prosperity of the 
IlcoPlc and lack of unemployment, And if 

you want, I am told, in Japan they sa.y 
with great pride that if a Secretary IS 
required by any firm he must now wait for 
six months before he can get a good 
Secretary. In our country if you want !O 
fill a job a thousand people apply for It. 
That is why I feel that if Japanese can 
accomplish something surely we can too. 
It is not that India is in any way sccond to 
Japan. Sir, yesterday the Prime Minister 
and the Minister spoke at such length on 
the problems of unemployment, the l~kelY 
revolution unless the fundamental fights 
chapter was made amendable by Parliame~t 
that I have no doubt now that if that parti-
cular attitude as we saw in this hon'ble 
House yesterday is kept in mind that there 
would be no objection whatsoever to my 
innocent Bill being accepted by the House. 

After all what does it seek to achieve? 
It only seeks to achieve that if you fail to 
give employment to the people which .is 
their fundamental right, which is given ID 
the directive principles of the Constitution, 
then you must give them unemployment 
relief. 

I understand and I am sure that the 
same reason will again be given that the 
country has no funds. We have heard ~hat 
reason given over and over again. I believe 
from my estimation that six million people 
who are unemployed at the rate of Rs. 100/-
p.m. per head as unemployment relief will 
cost a recurring expenditure of Rs. 7,200 
crores which will be Rs. 80 crores the share 
of the Centre and the rest will be borne by 
the States. I think that this is well within 
the means of India's ability to pay and cer-
tainly with the States chipping in it should 
become quite easy. 

Sir, "Garibi Hatao", we have heard'that 
said over and over again and I am glad 
that the Prime Minister was honest enough 
yeslerday to say that "Garibi Batao" was 
not a short-term programme. It would take 
some time. But before we think of the 
long-range programme why not think of the 
people .... ho are already there in India in the 
ages where they can work and provide them 
with employment and provide them with 
jobs. If you cannot then it is the moral 
obligation of the State to see-more so of a 
Welfare State-that those people arc given 
the unemploymcnt allowance or doll as is 
given in other countries. 

Sir, last time when I spokc on my Bill 
No. 12 some personal reml\rk~ were rul1d~ 
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that why was not I as a citizen doing some-
thing in this direction '[ 1 told them that 
i have created a trust of Rs. 5 hilths myself 
which took care of matters that came under 

. Bill No. 12. In a very vp,ry small way as 

find out a sdlution to this. major problem 
so that we. can, gd ahead with the task of 
building a great country. 

a dtizen I did my duty. I am again dnce 
inore happy to say that the same ttust tHat 
t was atile to create alSo takes care of the 
edUcated unemployed in roy area. I am 
sure that if people throughout this country 
were a.ble to' in smaJ! measures try and 
help the educated unemployed and the 
State came up with legislation I am quite 
sUre ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 think you can 
help them in a big way. 

DR. KARNI SINGH: Sir, 1 did my 
best as a citiztm of India. I created a trust 
of Rs. 5 Ia.khs with these objectives in 
view. 

After all, the unemployment problem is 
a major problem with which evety citizen 
in this country and every political party is 
concerned; it is Iiot only the headache of 
tbe rulmg parting. Therefore, I would 
app~al to brother citizens in my country to 
try and chip in in the best way they can to 
help for eradicating this major problem. 

The youth in our country bave become 
restive. I have only to give the examples 
of veterinary college students coming out, 
of boys coming out as graduates in medi-
cine and also of those who are in agricul-
tural degree courses. These people and 
engineers today are facing an extra-ordinary 
specture of total frustration. How are these 
young men and women going to be absorb-
ed in this country. 

Unless yon solve this problem. you are 
going to have a NaxaIite menace throughout 
the length and breadth of this country, a 
rotnace which you would not be able to con-
trol. I can say this with candour, no matter 
what speeches are made in this House and 
what election prolnlses are made by the 
ruling party to the people, that they will 
not be able to solve this problem. If they 
do not solve this problem, this conn try is 
really in for a revolution. If you want to 
avoid a resolution of this type, then time 
has come for all our able-bodied people, 
\\ ho arc sitting in positions of po .... er today, 
to gel rOllnd the table, invite the Opposi-
tion Mcmburs from nil parties and try and 

The total utilization of manpower is 
essential. I know that in a democracy it 
is not entirely easy, In Communist' coun-
tries, like China, I believe, it is much easier, 
because a man is a number; he can be 
posted to a job anywhere and he cannot 
say, "No". But India is still a free coun-
try; it may still remain a free country for 
another two or three years. That is my 
estimation. I hope, I am wrong. I always 
mention that. I sincerely hope, I am 
wrong. 

AN HON. MBMBER 
glad to be wrOliIJ. 

You will be 

DR. K.ARNI SINGH: I will be very 
happy to be wrong bwause I believe that 
India should remain in democratic and a 
free country. But these trend$, if not grap-
pled with, are SOing to cause a problem for 
which oot only we but our generations to 
come are going to pay. 

There is a very famous saying: You can 
foal some people for all the time and all the 
people for some time but not all the people 
all the time. t feel that this applies very, 
very correctly to the situation as it exists 
today in our countty. The lip service that 
was paid to poverty, unemployment and 
hunger yesterday, during the debate on the 
Constitution (24th Amendment) BiII- I will 
say, 1 allnost began to believed that the 
GovernmeNt genuinely believe to do so. 
But if a simple Bill like this that seeks to 
give millions of people unemployment relief 
is not acceptod by tlris House in the same 
way as my Bill that SQulbt to get primary 
compulsory educatioll, old age insura.nce, 
l:ielp to tbe blind. tbe infirm and the poor 
accepted. if that be the case and if this Bill 
meets the same fate as my last Bill met, 
then I will say that this party al]d the hon, 
Prime Minister are only paying lip service. 
If they are gen ulDely serious, then I .... ould 
like to see, in following up what was said 
yesterday, th&t either the Government comes 
oot with a Bill of their own or accept this 
Bill, to make sure that all those people who 
cannot btl provided with jobs are given un-
employment allowance or dole. 

With that I request that my Bill be 
taken into consideration. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to a mend the 

Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration ... 

SHRI M. C. DAGA (Pali) : I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bil; further to amend the 
Constitution of India, be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of 9 mem-
bers na'1lely : 

Shri Chhutten Lal, Shri Hiralal 
Doda, Shri R. K. Khadilkar, Chou-
dhari Tayyab Husain Khan, Shri 
Nathuram Mirdha Shri Naval Kis-
hore Shanna, Dr. H. P. Sharma, Shri 
S, N. Sin~h, and Shri Ram Chandra 
Vikal; 

with instructions to report by the first 
day of the next session," (1) 
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~~ f~ 7 ~;;m: 2 ~) 'fi~~ 'fiT 5fTCf!:TT<f 
~, ~~ Cflr.fT CJlfQ.f ~ I f~ ~T m 
R;r~ for'lT CJlT'f Riit f'f~T ~ 'fiT'f 'fll"T 
'fi~<rT :qT~tfT ? ~ <iT ~ <j)<jt <n"~ 'fiT 
'+I"T ~T (i'fit srfcn:rm CJlT 'm'f~T <f~T ~T 
~ eft ol1h CJlTlt f~ ~T <i'fit 'm'f ~it cit 
I1:'fi ~T +rr~T ml1T m'f ~T 'fi~ ~iT ':3<f 
~m 'fiT I Cf~ 'fiTl1 ~ ~ ~iT, ~CJlT 
'fiTlt 'fi~~ 'fiT 5f'[fn- <lifoa- ~tfT I 

ftf.~ 7 ~'iIn: 2 ~'t ~T~ 'fiT 5fTCfEfR 
~ i;fm m ~'f eft 3TtA ;f~ \ifT ~ CJl~~ fCfi 
~ ~~ ~ if ;:;r't~ G"Tf;;r1t ~h:: 
~l1~T 11:'fi ~f'f¥l' fsrf~'f~ "R;;r~ f'fi' ~ 
~<f'fiT l;f~ <i'Tit ~<T I ~f'fi<f It ~T'f ~ ~a-r 
~, ~~T +it ~T'f~ 'fm SfTCf!:Tf<f~, ~r'f 
3T'f;:rT 3lRT ~ 'fif~it, lOfTf~~~ 'fiT ltWU<rT 
~ f'fi ;;r) tf~T g~T ~l<r~. ;;rM 'fior« ~T 
~~T ~, \3"~if B- ~~iflT 5fTCf!:TA 'fi"( ~ ••• 
( 6q~ttT") ... 

~T 0 'fi~1 f~~: ~l1~T meT <iT if'fU 
tfT<rr '<1T ~ I 

SSf) ~ ~~lf ql~: ~;:r~ IfTij" ;;r) 
qij"T ~ CfQ: aT ;;r<fcrT 'fiT ~ I ~T'fCfiT t:!;op 

arm l1~n:1'fT ~Tf~ll~ ~, ~~~T aITcT ~T;;r
l1TcrT ~'l' ~ ... ( ~lf?{~To{ ) ••• 

~ \) ~~1 f~~ : "rnfl" 'f~r~RT ~f~u 
trhfT ~ I 

SSf) uq ~~lf qft : ;5T'fi ~, CfQ: (ft 
fOf<iOfT ~'ffu m 'fffi ~ Cf~ (ft ;;;r<fCIT cr.T 
~ if ~lITfrn ~ I 

m~ fq;~ t:!;'fi ~tt ~ arT'fcfit '(R-

lffifT i;fTW ~ I ~~ ~ CflfTlT artwn 
'fiT ~OT Cfi~ ~ ~'h: '3'<f'fiT ~ f'fi ltit 

~ ~CITCf m-T ~ ~ if, 7 ~;;r~ 2 ~T 
'f><::~ 'fiT <ITer 'fi@ ~,:qf~ ~~"f flffl 
'fi~ 'fifi''firi ~ 'fi~ f'fi t:!;'fi ~ife~ U~ 
if crT ~lT q;~ ~T tfit, 'fll1 ~ 'fi11 ~~ qWT-
~ U~ if ~lT q;~ <f iff ~h:: ~~ 

qisT~ U~ ~u orO{ ;:;rT~ I It ~ ~ 
PI> 7 ~~ 2 ~T 'fi~ 'fiT 5fTCfEfR qf:q 
Cftl 'fiT ~T'r lfi<: <ftf;;rtJ: I '3'ij"~ "fIG: ~~ "fT!f 
Q:11 'fi~ ~it I ~Q: 7 ~;;rr ( 2 ~T 'fi<:T~ ~T'f 

m f~ G:~it I ~ ~T'f~ m~ ~ I ~ 
~~ 'fi~iT f'fi m'f"f~ ~mlUi~, "f~"fT 

'fiT lfiT'f fG"ffirTT '<fT~~ ~ I ~~'fiT 'fi'~ fu<rr 
~, ~h ~~ '.I;f 4"s 'fi<::~ 3"llit ~ f<{l:fT 
;;r~ I ¥'fl<r ~~ <ITa- ~<rT ~T<f ~ 'fi<::<fT 
'fifo;:r ~ I 

~T 1f9Tij"T ~,tJ:'fi ~~ ~ or~T ~fXiT 
~ ~ I tJ:'fi ~ ~f1': or'O"fT tfG:T ~~T I ~ 
'fi~ f<i S:~'iil "fP'T 'flIT <::@ ? \l;ij"~;r q;~T 
f'fi S:~'fiT <fTlt ~l"gf ~T ~orTq-T;;;r I '3'~it ';{W 
T-crTqn;f 'f~T <:~ <::~ ~? ffi B"fr;r <riQT f<ri 
f~G:tfT -H 'lJ:l"gfT lf~T I ;;r~ ;;rmm op~T 

f'li it ~T ~ aT mtf ~ f'fi "fT'f ~T ~ 
~'TqT~ ~n: ~m l1r. ~~ ~ I a-r or@ ~~ 
m'f ~ 'fiT ~ :qT~?i' ~f<fI:TT<f if 
Iff~<f 'fi~<rT :qr~il ~ ~h m~ 

~~ if~) <::l"gfi'ff :qT~ ~ I 7 ~n: 
<ft ~ 'Iltl~ 'fi'T;;;ftw ~Ti i ~ f m: If': ~;:rT 
~ ~ I ~~~ 'fiT i'f("lf ,!~cftqT;;;r ~<-9 'fi~ 

\3it 'lJ:~ ~ m~rrr "m:a- ~ I 

t:!;cfi' f~@TU ~T ~:qn:T I Cf~ tfllT 'f~

~prr 'R1ff fu~ ~ f'fillT ~T ~ 'fffi 

~h:: '3'llit ~T f'fi it 'lJ:l"gfT t, 1J~ <::TtT ~ 
~T I '3'1l~ 'fi~ f'fi ;;rTm ;;rTm, "iteT <l ~T 

~ I \1~il OPQ:T fop -TID ~ <it I '3'~ 'fi~ f'fi 
:;rrm ;:;rTW. tf~T <l@ ~ I f'fi<: '3'llil 'fi~ 

f'fi 'fiq~ ~ <ft 'f~ ~ f~ I ~~ <fi~T 

f!fi' ~rm ~, 'ficr~ W ~ I CfOf ~~ 
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(~~ mITlf~] 
~T f.f; ~ ~ mm ",rm, ~If it;ff 
m~ lfffl ~ ~T ~ I Yi~ cn:~ 'Il1 omr 
9;!'Ttf ~?IT 1t ~T ~.~: ~ ~f'l:N 
~limr ~ I ~ ~ ~ mit ~ m<IT :qr~ 
~ , ~lf.t SfTlfhc'T m~ 'fi,\ W ~, ~ 

~ ~ f~ ~~iftq ~ ~rtt'·lWf 
mf.>m f~ 7 ~ 2 ~1 Cfi~'fiT ~ 
~ GfTlf efT ~ efT ~ f~ ~lJro ''el<:m 
~ ~TlffiT ~T, f~m ~, ~5IT<r <:T~ oR 
¥ ~, ~ Cfimm @, ~ ifl<'fCfi 
~rf ~1. ?ITfui:rrrm- ~1. ~qm<'f ~), m<: 
~'T mq~~ U ~ ~<: ri I .~ <n?:T f'fi 
~T<: ~ m<: ~T ~1 ~qi:r ~Tq- ~ <fTf~ , 
~~ ~ !:f<:1=q'U1Tn srfq'f~ <F~ 'fiT ~re ~, 
~ +1") llrr m-f~ I WfT~~ awn fG 

f~fC 'fiT t:!:~ fi;rf~q~ ~ I ~1l <mT <T~TGf 
'{~ or1l I fm<fllil ~i>f ~n:T m~ GR' 

~ I ~T m ~T ft:A" <TlJT, ~ 
if ~T ~~1iC iiT <Tit I I!f1¥T m ~T 
fll~ 11 lIT , \:RAT ~ q~rr 11\"<: ~ fut:!: I 

rr~r~ 'fiT oilfT rr<fi ~ ~ ~, ~T 
f~1H ~tC ~ or1l I im.~ ~ ~T 
~ mrr t "fq t'f1 i,~) !if~ 'flfT ~ ~ fir; 
~;ff ~ ~T ~, q~CfiT OiOfT 'fi!f~ 'T ~ 
('1') 1l~ ~iT I ~TifT i3{:;;~ rr f~ 6T ~ 
~~ ~ "f!1f, ~~f~ ~ ~ am-
~ ~ I efT ~T~ ~~ 'tiT "f) q~'t1:r 

t ~if ~'f rr~CfrrrT itiT tre ~f'{Ct I ~ijf. 

m ~q1'f 1ll¥if ~tIf ~ lfi~ ~) 1ffi m~it I 

l:f~ sT~ rrl11 ~ ~ ~ I lfQ: iR1 ifTll:atT 
~ ~ efT f+Tl~lf V'n ~ I mil ~'tiT ~

'tiTf~, ~ ~) IJftfIT, lIP!' 'fiT R'fiI"IiOT ~., 

<fiT ~ll':liT~ I .l5I'1l. U ~~ lif~ ~~ , 
~ ~~ qrw ~~ 'fil"furt:!: mf'ti ~ 
~ff ~ ~ ~ i>fM I ~1~ it ~.~ 
~efT~, 'fi'T{ Olff'ni 'fiT1l 'fiVIT ~ ffi 
'fiT1laT~~~ ~~~I ~ 
Cfif.f crr~ :qr~it, 'fiTll 'ti~ '1fT ~ ;ffl 
mmr 'fi'Tm I ~ ~ omr: 'fiTll ~ ~ 
~, 'fiT1l 'tiT 'I>1lT rr@ ~, q"f'if if ~T 
<mT rrm ~ I ~~ f~ f.f; tT"fTGf if l5I'1l '1ft 
~T am: ~m 'fiT i>fAcf ~, '<fW ~ 
~;or'fiT ~ ~, ~'tirr ~m: ~~ If<: <mT 
~T~? w f~f<f; ~'fi' Ntrr ~~ 
~qt;:r 'tiT ::it 1;!1"I(l:!II~Jl~ Ol:lCf~~, ';3'~ 
~r(f~ ~, ~fWt 'tiTl:!" ~T gaIT~, ~ 
f~it ~f\CT 'fiTf~, m'CTrr <ftf~it, ~~ ~T~ 
Of'G ~, ~ ~~ G)f~it I ~;g: 'if) "f~ 
tr'{~, ~'fi) ~)~ <ftfi>fit, ~'f~ 'I;i~ 

~R 'f.T Sf~~ ~rmr Cfi~ iftt'iorit 1;1"1<: ifi~ 

<ft~-

~ ;mrn SfRfCf-uf.rron'<f'iC{ I 

'3Ol, "fTIll, ~ 'fiT q~m m~ 
Sfrtcr 'fi'<:T I Qt, ~ arrq 3fm"T ~ fum 
~ aT ~1t '1T 'fi~ f'fi ~<: 'fi<: ~T 
~J1:r , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This deoate will 
be resumed on the next occasion earmarked 
for Private Member's Bill. 

18.02 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleven 
of the Clock on Monday, August 9, 19711 
Sra¥ana 18, 1893 (Saka), 

Prim,cl at Absbdoep Prlqters, 20 paryapn.i. ~lhi-6, 


